Evans Middle School

Summer ‘17

Announcements

Please make sure that your LISD student is registered online. Student class schedules and
teacher assignments cannot be made until registration has been completed by a parent or
guardian. Register online from the LISD website (lubbockisd.org) and select Online Registration in the Parents channel. Please contact Evans at 219-3679 or the registration
Helpdesk at (806) 219-0190 for more information.
The 2017 Summer Reading Challenge runs until August 31. Students
who read at least five books and turn in a reading log by Sept. 1
will receive a t-shirt. Students can also receive a prize each
time they visit a participating school library during the summer.
All LISD elementary school libraries will be open each Tuesday
between June 13 and July 25 from 10:00 to 2:00 with a
story time at 11:00. Libraries will be closed on July 4.
The Lubbock ISD summer meal program is open Monday through Thursday to LISD students
18 and younger.
 From May 31 to June 29, breakfast (7:45am to 8:45am) and lunch (11:45am to
12:45pm) are served at the following campuses: Coronado, Lubbock High, Estacado,
Monterey, S. Wilson, and Stewart. McWhorter follows the same schedule but meal service ends June 21. Ramirez also follows the same schedule, but their breakfast is
served from 7:30 to 8:30.
 From May 31 to August 8, breakfast (7:45am to 8:45am) and lunch (11:45am to
12:45pm) are served at the following campuses: Cavazos, Atkins, Waters, Parsons,
Wester, Bean, Ervin, Harwell, Overton.
School supplies for Evans students can be ordered online at www.schoolsupplypacks.com until
June 15. Click on “Order School Packs” and find Evans Middle School. The packs cost $45
and contain supplies selected by our teachers. The packs will be delivered to Evans in August, ready for the first day of school.
If you change your address over the summer, please let the office know so
we can get contact information updated. Changes of address can’t be made
over the phone, so please bring a copy of a mortgage, lease, or utility
bill to the Evans office to verify the new information. We appreciate your help in keeping contact information
current.
We wish all our Evans family and friends a
great summer vacation. We’ll see you August 28
for the first day of the 2017—2018 school
year.

